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Lite Preservers Important
When Boating On The Lakes
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TINS TUK TO CLCS WEEK
F.t..» Jesi Shields Fred Van"

Horn. and Jo* Collect were rhaaen
as Mepta u represeat Cherokee j
"cunt* Jiiiici State 4-H Clah
v«k a: Rai-'.jS Jul* 21-25

Lsm Jej" won *J1 a th; couo- j
4-H dr**» revue and win par- j

jorpale is the <ate contest and
tale dress review
Jot Colleci and Fred Van Horn

r ?re t: owned County Health King
and Queen a~d will participate is
the State health payat j1
DINTOCT CONTESTS

Fmma Jtta Shields will ester
the district iairjr foods
-rrnnty individual winner
27 at Franklin

Fred Van Horn and Clara
'lughes will eoVer the district pob-
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Junior aimers in the four coo-

etCa are tie following health.
Turje Mil's and Carol Elliott:
J:iry foods semoaatrator. Jo Ana
Sixoods. hrs uilts. Jo Ann Me-'
Donald for apron. Jo Ana SiuaaaH
'or skirt. Fnjwes Gentry far dress.
Madge Barton for
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ALMOST KVHTBODT IX

Lots at people have a bank bal¬
ance bat itna esetybody is in
debt.

Titer? are stacks at bonds bat
almost einrbodj is in debt.

Many people oara stocks but aL
srost everybody is ia debt.
MiHiom of dollars are to invest

menis bat almost eseisbudy is ia

The Gov?ranr»t is civinf aortar
billinns of dollars bat almost every¬
body is ia debt
E"Torts are beiac made to boy

democracy bat almost everybody
is ia debt.
The roads are fall of ears many

of them oesr bo! slnnrt everybody
is ia debt.
Sever nas the

bat almost everybody ts ia

rMhiag bat almost tiuiladj is ia

-Ik. were tasiwi :n thr
dangerous nilr» below diss and
powerhouses. tbey sould havr
multiplied '-far c-faancrs of survival
of those drowned on 'be

Desp > ffar addition of on* new

.ike to the TVA system, there were

sine fewe- dxx*n_agi iron boa"«
a :?5". then it 1950 The sharp
-eiiciirE a. ;:'-a!ities .s one bopr-
ui ndmat'oa that safer sports en-
tcsiasts ar«. beginning to realize
hat boi.rr can be safe as well
as being fan
C S. Cjal Guard regulations
rjuire an au. - used Lfe-saving de-

sice for mf person on a boat.
V)t-(; pe bo.-yan: cushons are per-
mssibie as life pctsei nn on boats
p to ¥> feet in length Ring boors

are acceptable Tbe Coast Guard
"arts, hore.tr. against using ka-
ptk-fil ed Ide pceseness to sit on
site this ox lyiati the filler and
dcjtiuys its efficiency
The best taiatne is to wear s

jacket-type life preserver. Buoyant
-ashless aare sawed Uses, bat all
toe frequently there is not suffi¬
cient time to grasp one when a
bant capeace- One water safety ex¬

pat afters the practical suggestion
at tying boryant ewshioas to the
belt with a light cord about four
feet long so that in case at a spill

Jast tagrcg lile jackets is not
¦oat be won rten'

small boats The following
tackleat eV^juitelT Qtastrates the

had jnst purchased hie jackets
left a Kewtncky Lake' boat dock ia
-n lt-foot inhoard 1 iinalmnL Sod
JesCJf the <nes throttle stack and >

.Crw-T-Jent sharp tarn threw both
-sen into the water. They were not
mriaf the new life preserver?
and one 1 t*>e men was ill owned
The other was meed by a ring
Vjoj tossed U him by

BT D» KENNETH J. FOF?EMAN
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The Sin of Greed
ln«n If Jut a. uu

G. IED a c- ir.oderti The oat

s-.uUre ti~rj aaou: K ii u
f.-rrr-j Tt« TertA Co- mr: ..eal u

ta? to cxi* il tc tj tae urt

»cr.-a -jse a shyster ii»j« Sap-
ptfe J aar nt.fr.hcr :¦ a barhtlor,
-vti j a rr.tta
apart tr. r ' fca»
neither irtaruerr-
art dot rr.aidserv-
ar.t. ar.d no caf-e
of lay deacr.pt-'-¦a
Nc-iz{ y o _ '12

cc»«". Ej: v at a

maw*.; I'.aaya
fcer*. "Tr.;w paait
not covet . any
thing '-at u tty p, fc
be gnbor s." Tna»
covers everytnir-g Be Bis t c« can

cjvet his reputatvn. bis job. nj

you car. ccvet ha tr-juranc*.
i- t j-oney in tot bark, ni» wa er

melons "Assy thing covers a grea-
deal of termer-"- And any sort of
ejve--rg a sull s.= Greed in tie
fourteenth century E C. and ta»

twentieth century A D are all the

same thing at bear*. Ara at heart
u where greed oeg-ns.

. . .

Something for Nothing
THE ESSENCE of greed, of covet

oaetu. a war.t-ng n-irettung
that does not belong to you. without
w*..r g to give anything :r return

H I have eggs for sale and you buy
a couple rf dozes. you are not covet¬
ous f:r wanti-g the *-i I a-r.

not greedy for *anting toe money
It's fair exchange.
Of course, if I charge you too

.uch for toe eggs, then I am covet¬
ous. to te sure. Or if you want to
srxrii the eggs out of my henhouse
bef re cay. then you are covetous

But buying and seQing are re.tfcet

j tne sutfui. If you save worked for
a week and want your pay. that u

. greed. If you Save rented a

; nc.se and the landlord wants Sis
rent be isa t greedy unless tie if
crarf.ng you too.mjcb.

Tbe profit motive ta not wreng
if the mas whs takes the profit
tr» thn fair valoe la retail.
1 *e s-ofil moUTe ka dead wrawg
V all Ike profiteer thinks ahowt

profit sllhswl ever .
d service

The gambler, the tax "fixer." the
sports "fixer", are trying to get
something for noshing, and that u
the very essence of the im of greed

. . .

Selling What Ought
Nat Ta Be for Sale

SOMETIMES greed reaches the
point where the greedy man will

ell what cught never to be said-
There are things in this life that are
priceless, literally; they can never
be tagged with a price-mark. But
the covetous spirit w-B eat out a
man's sense of values till be begins
to put price-marks en priceless
things. There are always buyers.

After the American Civil Wan
some business men came to Robert
E Lee. who had lost everything he
had but his reputation, and offered
him what was then a tremendous
sum if he would fust let them use
his name as an officer of their com-

Tsw went have ta da say

Another thing that should never
be put oo sals is the simple doing
of duty. True, boner work should
bo fairly paid. But that is not the

at the moment. Take this
er Caiisen of the Flying Enter¬

prise. When he came lntf port aft¬
er that famous voyage in which he
stuck with his ship till the last hour
befece Davy Jones took it down, he
was due a certain amount of salary,
no deufa*. and he had well earned it.
B the company paid him a bonus
brehlas. wo should all bo glad. But
Captain Cartsen turned down offers
W»H"f around $100,000, from ra¬
dio and television people. Just for
letting them use him as advertis¬
ing. Mo sirs, said Cartsen in effect,what 1 have done. I did in the line of
doty, rm not selling myself.
So it la with convictions. or with

lovw. They should be priceless.
are sold, they become
Greed destroys their
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